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GFC's Myton Selected As
State Teacher Coordinator
David Myton, director of teacher

education at George Fox College, will
become Oregon's next Coordinator of
Te a c h e r E d u c a t i o n .

dent colleges and universities on the

Myton will take over the position

with the state's Teachers Standards
and Practices Commission March 15.

Myton, a member of the George Fox
faculty since 1966, will replace James
Wallace, the first to fill the two-yearold position. He resigned the post
George Fox President David Le Shana (right) accepts check and notification
of grant of $1.5 million from the Murdoch Charitable Trust, Vancouver,
Wash. Dr. Sam Smith, foundation executive director, makes the presentation.

Gift of $1.5 Million

To Start Buildings
A single gift of $J.5 miiiion, the
largest ever received, has been given
to George Fox College by the M. J.
Miirdock

Charitable Trust

of

Va n

couver, Wash.

It will allow the college to begin
immediately on the first phase of a
master campus plan that includes a
$2.2 million physical education/
sports complex and a $1.5 million
Fine Arts/Chapel center.
President David Le Shana said the

college, with the gift, now has $2.7
million on hand and plans to begin
construction this spring on the sports

center. Working drawings have now
been authorized for the new 75,000-

square-foot facility, while final fundraising is underway.

The new George Fox structure has
been designed by Belluschi to become
a showplace for the lumber and wood
products industry of the Northwest.
With seating for up to 2,500, the

new sports complex also will become
a new center for large convocations
and conventions to be held on the

campus. It will be built with two lev
els overlooking Hess Creek canyon on
the east side of the campus. The lo
cation was the top choice by a site
selection committee composed of
faculty, administrators, students, and
professional consultants.
The present gym to be replaced was
built in 1948 and is now inadequate
because of large enrollment gains, in
creasing need for flexibility, and in
terest by spectators in Bruin sports

When that building is completed,

events. As it is vacated it will be

the present 18,000-square-foot gym
nasium will be "recycled" for the fine

completely renovated and more than
doubled in size.

arts center in a major project that will

The present gymnasium area itself

include the addition of a 1,100-seat

w i l l b e d i v i d e d i n t o t w o fl o o r s w i t h

auditorium.

The Murdock Trust was created

through the will of the late M. J.
(Jack) Murdock, one of the founders
of Tektronix, Inc. He was killed in an

airplane accident in May of 1971.
Murdock cofounded the Beaverton

oscilloscope manufacturing firm in
1946. He was lost in the Columbia

River when his seaplane overturned

in stormy water near Maryhill, Wash.

He left an estate of more than $85
ihillion.

T h e M u r d o c k Tr u s t w a s e s t a b

lished in June and places emphasis on
requests from the Pacific Northwest.
Toward the Phase One campus ex

pansion plan George Fox had previ
ously raised $1.2 million through sev

eral other major gifts and grants to

the capital campaign launched earlier

band and orchestra rooms, choral
areas, and offices for music and re
ligion departments.

By its exterior design, the new
chapel/fine arts complex, designed by

Vancouver architect Don Lindgren, is

to become a new focal point for the
overall campus with its styling to be
the backdrop for a new campus en
trance.

Both buildings of the Phase One
project to be launched are adequate
for 800 to 1,000 students expected by
1985, when enrollment is to be sta
bilized for maximum operating effi

ciency while maintaining a small-col
lege atmosphere.

The 85-year-old college this year

posted a 16 percent student enroll

ment climb, the highest in Oregon,
and has 556 students.

Le Shana said the $1.5 million gift

this year.

is a "tremendous help" in allowing the

The sports center has been de
signed by world-famous architect

college to "continue providing quality
higher education emphasizing values."

Pietro Belluschi and the Portland ar

c h i t e c t u r a l fi r m o f D a n i e l , M a n n ,
Johnson, Mendenhall. Belluschi won

"We are grateful to the directors of

the foundation for their support of

higher education in the Northwest and

the 1972 Gold Medal of the American
Institute of Architects. One of his

for this outstanding gift," Le Shana
said. "We are excited about what is in

most recent major works is the Julli-

the near future with these new build

ard School of Music at Lincoln Cen

ings and we hope to be good stewards

ter, New York.

of this help to us."

Myton, who holds a doctorate in

education from Ohio State University,
is 39. He has represented indepen

Aug. 31.
The position involves coordination

of teacher education programs at 14
approved teacher training colleges in
Oregon. Accreditation and approval
must be renewed every five years by
the institutions.

The Teachers Standards and Prac
tices Commission was launched as a

state agency in 1965 as an advisory
board to the Oregon Board of Educa
tion. In 1973 the state legislature
transferred complete authority for
teacher education and accreditation to

the commission, making Oregon the
first state in the nation with a commis

sion with such powers and responsibili
ties.

In addition to supervising accredi
tation review teams, Myton will de
velop curricula for the colleges and
serve as a resource person.

1 7 - m e m b e r Te a c h e r s S t a n d a r d s a n d
Practices Commission since 1972.

For the last three summers Myton
has served as an education specialist
for the commission, developing printed
material and revising standards for ap
proval of college and teaching educa

tion programs.
At George Fox, Myton has been
professor of education and chairman
of the division of education. In his

tenure at George Fox Myton has help
ed the college receive maximum accre

ditation for teacher education in eight
areas and has directed its self-study
reports on which accreditation is

based. He will remain at the college
through winter term, again supervising
an accreditation review by the com
mission that he will later head. He

says he is "excited about the oppor
tu n i ti e s fo r w o r k a t th e s ta te l e v e l ."

President David Le Shana says he

has "mixed emotions" about losing
Myton from the college's faculty. "It's
an honor for George Fox and shows
the caliber of our faculty, but he's go
ing to be very difficult to replace."

Portland Dinner for GFC

Draws 1400/ Sets Record
More than 1,400 persons attended
the second annual Portland Area Din

ner for George Fox College Dec. 9.
The huge turnout made the occa
sion the largest sit-down dinner ever

held for any college in Oregon. The
near turn-away crowd overflowed the
Grand Ballroom of the Portland Hil

creased academic strengths, and plans
for major new building complexes.
The dinner was chaired by Bill

Field, a Board of Trustees member,
and schedule coordinator for the Car
nation Co., Portland. It was under

written by a friend of the college.
"People acquainted with George

ton Hotel, Oregon's largest dining fa
cility, as tables were placed in the

Fox are proud of what is happening,"

pate in the evening.

A week prior to the Portland Din
ner the premier dinner for the Seattle

normal reception-hallway area to ac
commodate those wanting to partici

The Christmas-themed event drew

Portland television coverage and was
personally staffed by the state's two

largest newspapers, who sent reporters.
The attraction? Apparently the col
lege itself. Unlike the annual Southern

California Dinner for George Fox,

now in its ninth year at Disneyland
Hotel, the Portland dinner had no "big
name" entertainment.

Following a dinner of stuffed Capon

Corden Bleu, guests were treated to a

performance by GFC's touring pianists
"Tim and Roger," both 1975 gradu
ates now performing nationwide fol
lowing the release of their album, and
the college's A Cappella Choir.
President David Le Shana narrated

a new multi-image presentation "For
mula for the Future," in the premier
for the presentation, which will be
f e a t u r e d a t o t h e r d i n n e r s . To l d a r e

the college's successes that include a
record enrollment gain that led Oregon

this year, balanced budgets, a cham

pionship-caliber athletic program, in

Field said. "We believe more ought to
know, however, and planned this spe
cial occasion to make it possible."

area was held in that city's Washing
ton Plaza Hotel. About 300 partici
pated from throughout the Puget
Sound area.

The program featured GFC student

body president Jeffrey Rickey, Port
land; Gene Habccker, dean of student
affairs; Lee Nash, chairman of the

Division of Social Science, and Jerry
Fricsen, associate professor of music,
who provided a vocal series.
Also featured were Duo Pianists

Tim Bletschcr and Roger House, and
Athletic Director Lorin Miller, who

has led the college's basketball teams
to five straight NAJA district playoff
berths.

Philip Butler, president of Interchristo, emceed the program. A 10member committete headed by Phil

Harmon (1958 George Fox alumnus),
president of Harmon and Associates, a
Seattle Insurance firm, planned the
dinner, which also was underwritten by
friends of the college.

Sunday: It Brings Quiet,
involvement for Students
When Sunday rolls around each week

the George Fox College campus is no

what you would call a center of ac
^^^u'seems students, up to 98 percent
of them, are attending morning wor-

poil by Chaplain Ron

Crecelius shows 98.8 percent of the
students report they either regulariy or
occasionaily attend church. Eighty-

four percent report it is on a regular

basis Just 1.2 percent say they never
attend. The poll involved 251 stu

dents, more than half of the student
b o d y.

Sunday school is not quite as popu

lar, but it still draws 83 percent of the

students, 45.5 on a regular basis, 37.5
percent occasionally. Seventeen per
cent say they never go.

Evening service also is popular, with
88.9 percent saying they attend. But

fewer attend on a regular basis with

39.1 percent saying they always attend,
and 49.8 percent attending sometimes.

Homecoming 1976 featured this five-member court headed by Queen Ginger
Kilgore (center), a Salem junior. Others are (left front) Laurie Stanhope, a
Billings, Montana, freshman; and Denise Crecelius, a Newberg sophomore,

and (back row) Cheryl Wacker, Portland freshman, and Mary Tusant, Salem

senior. Homecoming activities Feb. 7 included, in addition to a Friday night

coronation program and band concert, a Saturday alumni-student chapel,
campus tours and open house, a reception for women and former faculty

members, and a basketball game in which the Bruins downed Lewis-Clark

State, 97-69.

Statistics Reveal It All
A 16 percent enrollment increase

fall term made George Fox Oregon's
fastest growing college.

year and represents a 20 percent in
crease in one year.

Despite the large number of Friends

biggest climb has been the increase
from 289 to 354 in the number of

students, more than half of the col
lege's students arc not members of the
denomination, with 39 church bodies
represented on campus.
The number of Baptist students has
increased 50 percent from 40 to 60
students to represent 10.7 percent of
the student body. Evangelical Church

Oregonians on campus. The 65 new

of North America students have in

in one year. Oregon contributes more
than six of every 10 students at 63.5

creased by 9 percent to 63, or 11.3
percent of the student enrollment.
Free Methodist students number 17,

Staiisticul breakdown shows the larg

est push in registration is coming from
Oregonians.

Although the college has students
from 20 states and four nations, the

students represent a 22 percent jump
percent.

Registration figures show four states
(Oregon, Washington, California and

Idaho) contribute nearly 90 percent
from 43 to 55, representing 10 percent
of the student body. Students from
Washington increased from 56 to 61, a
10 percent climb to compose 11 per
cent of the total. Idaho students num

ber 27, 4.8 percent of the student
total.

The 85-year-oId college also reports
more Friends (Quaker) students on
campus than at any other U.S. college.
Forty percent, or 225 students, list the
Friends Church as their preference.
That compares to 188 students last

the same number of Bible church stu

dents, each with 3 percent of the stu
dent total. Just eight students, or 1.4

percent of the total enrollment, report
no denominational preference.
Students, through a national recruit

ing effort by the college's admissions

One of the largest evangelistic cru
sades ever attempted had the helping
hand of a George Fox professsor.
tional media at George Fox College,
was in Managua, Nicaragua, in No
vember as part of a school of com

more than 25 percent.

the college student body.

Of the students polled, nearly one

third, or 82, indicated some involve

ment in a church responsibility. Of
those reporting a position, 30 percent

are Sunday school teachers, 29 percent
are youth workers, 24 percent are in-

volved with a music program, 17 per-

cent help with children's church, and
5 percent serve on planning commit-

tees. Nine percent are involved in other
miscellaneous positions.

For Gilmore the return to Central
America with his wife was the first

time they had been back in 11 years,
While in Managua Gilmore conducted
a two-day workshop on the use of
media in Christian education and

secure a live listening audience of up
in Latin America.

The 22-day crusade sponsored by
Overseas Crusades involved a network

that included a stationary communica
tions satellite over the Atlantic, short
wave radio, local radio stations in 30

target cities, special television pro
grams in the same number, and an
originating center before 20,000 in a

baseball stadium in Managua.

Featured was Luis Palau, called
the "Billy Graham of Latin America."

Gilmore, a George Fox faculty

member since 1964, was selected for
help because of his electronic media

knowledge and for his ability with the
Spanish language.

Gilmore, who teaches Spanish at

was a missionary in Guatemala under

entering class, which increased by

gram with services aimed especially for

to 100 million persons in 22 countries

spent one year in Costa Rica in lan

exceeding the number for this fall's

day night "Collegiate Challenge" pro-

a massive communications effort to

Represented on campus are Sierra
Leone, Kenya, Canada, Vietnam, and

applications for next fall already are

Midweek church services do not get

as much attention as Sunday programs
with 39.6 percent saying they attend'
16.3 percent regularly. Just over 60
percent do not attend a church. That's
attributed to the or^-campus Wednes-

tors and youth, held concurrently with

North Carolina on the East coast.

Admissions officials report student

towns or help with churches in Ore
gon and Washington.

munications and evangelism for pas

Alaska on the West to New York and

Nepal.

Others attend services in their homt

Nicoraguon Workshop

George Fox, has a background of high
school and college Spanish instruction,

office, have come from Hawaii and

choice of 23 churches in Newberg

GFC Professor Instructs

Robert Gilmore, director of instruc

Who Goes to George Fox?

George Fox students represent more
than 30 denominations and have a

guage training, then for three years
California Yearly Meeting of Friends
Church.

He later received a master's degree

from the University of Southern Cali

fornia in education, with emphasis on
instructional media skills.

Professor Bob Gilmore and wife
Maurine.

evangelism. He used slides and over

head transparencies in teaching and
took some of the equipment with him.
"Our goal was to help Christian
leaders communicate the message of

Christ with more clarity and appeal,"
Gilmore says.

The evangelistic crusade was de

signed to reach all major cities in the
Spanish-speaking world, including

Spain and some cities in the southern
United States.

It has been the historic prac

tice of George Fox College to

provide equal opportunity in edu

cation and employment without

regard to sex. This public notice

is made in compliance with Title
IX regulations.

GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
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February 1976
More than 1,400 persons fill grand ballroom of Portland Hilton Hotel, Ore

gon's large.st formal banquet facility, as they participate in the second

annual Portland Area Ditmer for George Fox College. The dinner (see story
page one) was the large.st ever held for a college in Oregon.

Vol. 6, No. 1

Barry Hubbell, Editor

is published bimonthly by George

Fox College, Newberg. Oregon 97132.

Distribution is free. Second class postage
paid at Newberg, Oregon 97132.
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Alumni

dents through an exP-ded library serv.oa

PRESIDENT'S

T. Eugene Coffin

1904

John A. Kramein
1906

rn^J'rat,ra?,;.'trau"th=c^;irei.h Milar.
Refigi
ousFLiofxe and
f ,',^rbes.
Action
College
stu-

ANNUAL REPORT

words to describe Geo g special in
dents. Bolstered by a se;'®® Students

spiration weeks held each terrn^

GEORGE FOX COLLEGE

put their love ^mnhasis Week; m

Mary Minlhorn Strench
1907

Nellie Paulsen Moore
1909
1914

Melvin Elliott

Eufa Colcofd Gumberl
Elma Paulsen Hadley
Daisy Read
1915

Charlotte Coleman ^

record enrollments, a balanced budget, new
achievements in development, top pro-

Jean Gardner Coffin
Wlllard Hayne

1919

gSL"r5'c"hrrstfan''\"choTar Lecturer

Olive Johnson Shambaugh

Louis Sandoz

food

with special projec S and at the deatn

nveti nearlhe campus they forlhe

naion that raised more than $1,000 for tne

boy's homeless mother. -ffipn
showed their community concern by setting
a new campus record in giv'09 diood and

pnie:
developing
community,
Integrating
f.aith and
learning, leadership
in society,
and
effective Christian higher education. This
report comes to you as a witness to God's
leadership and faithfulness to us.

passing the 1,000th pint level in five yeajs oj
campus drawings. Students
more than $2,000 to send five student sum
mer missionaries literally around the world.
During the spring term and after nearly a
year of planning, students staged a govern

Academic Affairs
The first full year as a member of the

national Christian College Consortium mark
ed the 84th academic year at George Fox
College. The consortium brings together

ment "overthrow." They changed from the
traditional senate and executive council
form of government to a committee struc
ture that involves the entire campus includ

some of the nation's leading evangelical

Christian liberal arts colleges with the em
phasis upon the integration of faith and
learning and upon cooperative endeavors.

ing faculty and administrators, who sit on

the student committees with voting privi

leges. Students also established the first
campus radio station, utilizing equipment
from a gift of a commercial radio station and
other purchases to launch the 10-watt sta
tion to provide music, news, and commen
tary during the afternoon and evening hours.

Continuing to counter the national trend,

George Fox again enrolled a record number
of students—481 fall term, a 4 percent jump,
including a 12 percent climb in the number
of new students. Of the Newberg campus
students, 39 percent are members of the

Harold Aebischer
Eva Parretl Klein
Marguerite Cook Lawson

Friends Church—the highest percentage

and greatest number of Friends students of
conference involved some 30 lectures and

discussion sessions with 16 participants. In
cluding business and governmental leaders.
A reorganized curriculum library was
established in a new location on campus
with the cooperation of and in combination
with the Newberg School District through a
p r o g r a m t h a t w i l l b e n e fi t G e o r g e F o x s t u -

1921

Olive Ramsey Fisher
Ivan Hadley
1922

Alma Redinger Aebischer
Ellis Beals
Lowell Edwards
Cecil Pearson
Carl Pemberton
Paul Wilde

Lois Roberts Hosklns
Peggy Oils Hadley

Constance Lewis Larson
Eilene Kenworlhy Ma^

D
orothy Martin RWrtf
Milton Sanderman
1939

Wayne Burl

S M S ®
Irene Swanson Halsch

Richard Haworth

Pauline Terrell Raiford
George Upton
1 9 2 4

Stanley Kellar
1941

David Beebe

Lucille Thornsberry Crann

Lulu Roberts Dally ^

Mary F. Bundy
Eva Miles Newlin

Mildred Shirley; Thomas
Dilla Tucker Winslow
Helen Hester Wood

Mark L. Fameiti
Elva Aden Graves
George Graves

Virginia Heacock Helm
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George Thomas

Olive Armstrong
Joan G. Davis

1942

Walter Cook

Mary Elliott Edmundson
Reta Hansen

Roger Hart
Virgil V, HInshaw

wiSSS"'""""""
Fern Nixon Roljerts
D e a n Ta t e

Florence Lee Lienard
1926

Helen Nordyke Rinard

ends of Man of La Mancha, and produced

1927

Menotti's opera, Help, Help, the Gioboiinks.

Ralph Hester
Ruth Whitlock Holioron

year was highlighted with the winter term
production of George Orwell's 1984.
—David C. Le Shana, President

Louis Cotlln
Lewis Hosklns

1940

staged a sold-out production on two week

formances in Washington. Dramatically, the

1938

Both Paulsen Elliott

annual Christmas oratorio The Messiah,

T h e c h o i r m a d e a 1 0 - d a y, f o u r - s t a t e t o u r,
and the band traveled four days with per

Mary Collver Sandoz

1923

Edna Christie Hazleton
Gerald Pearson
Harlan Rinard

Musically, students were involved in the

Esther Miller McVev
Loyd Schaad

1920

Mary Pennington Pearson

an excellent spirit on campus, growth
in the awareness of needs of faculty and
students, and the very evident blessing of
«od In so many ways. Through it all, the
goals of George Fox College remain the

Lera Rice Toft
1937

1918

Louella Beals Brown
Eslher Miles Haworth

ing. But there is much more than Just that:

recorded and 28 persons in three courses
fall term. This innovative educational ven

Vo
ie
l t Brah
l waRchev

rL^fi^S-dRayOrtiu^^^^
of the 3,000-member Laxe qtalev
• ® y®3r has been "outstand

The last academic year also was the
third for the college's extension campus in
Kotzebue with a class registration of 67

E. D. Pearson

Pearl Kivett Pearson
Sanderman

Elhel M. Andrews

eight foreign lands.

1936

Harvey Campbell

Ljsle Hubbard

Newberg, Oregon

pus, and students came from 20 states and

Eva Hart Carter
Olive Kendall Hwr.
Wendell Mihs
Margaret Morse

Edwin Burgess

1917

any Quaker college In America. Altogether,
35 denominations were represented on cam

Elizabeth Aebl Che,

Anita Schlichling Wachlin
1943

Abigail Miller Crisman
Marion Doble
Dorwin Smith
George Smith
1944

Homer Nordyke
Emma Knapp Pearson
Etheiyn Root
Edgar Street
Hilma Hendrickson Winslow
Marion Winslow
Esther

Haworth

Woodward

Shirley Helm Carter
Eugene Hibbs
Arline Schlid Janes
Harvie McCaffree

Mahlon Macy
Bernlce Mardock
Wa r d M i l e s
Arthur 0. Roberts

Richard Taylor

ture is the furthermost northwest educa-

Mildred Choate Beals

Florence Swanson Thomas
Jack L. Willcuts

tionai institution in the United States, with
85 percent of the students native Eskimos.

Mary Mills Butler

1945

May Pearson Nordyke
Edrls Raycrafl Raymond

Elaine Perisho Frilschle

The program was founded In cooperation
with Alaska and California Yearly Meetings
of Friends Church.

A new guaranteed tuition plan was in
stituted in the fall through which students
are assured of four years of education under
costs at which they entered. The college is
believed one of only a few in the nation with
such a program. Students pay a flat fee for

1 9 2 8

Don Crozer

HONOR ROLL

1 9 2 9
Eva

Donors to George Fox College
D u r i n g t h e 8 4 t h A c a d e m i c Ye a r , 1 9 7 4 - 7 5

long as the consumer price index remains
at an average level. The plan has the ad
vantage of allowing students and parents to

plan total educational costs for receiving a
degree.
A c a d e m i c a l l y, s t u d e n t s c o n t i n u e t o b e

taught by dedicated, concerned Individuals,
more than half with earned doctorates, such
as Dr. Elver Voth, awarded an NSF summer

study grant with a northwest research firm;
Dr. David Myton, appointed to the Oregon
Teachers Standards and Practices Commis

sion, which regulates licensing of teachers;
and Dr. Arthur O. Roberts, recipient of a

Trustees
Ivan and Lucille Adatns
Frederick and Melva M.
Baker

William and Mary Bauman
Charles and Mildred Beals
Richard and Norma Beebe
Cecil and Lois Binlord
Or. John and Esther

Brougher
Or. T. Eugene and Jean
C o l fi n

Gerald and Elizabeth
Edwards

Dr. M. Lowell and Margaret
Edwards

Dr. Ted and Dorothy
Engstrom

Sam and Dorothy Farmer

year with a new feature, a special minlterm,
"Black Experience Week," featuring the
Rev. William Bentley, president of the Na

Aaron Hamlin
Phil and Velda Harmon

ing the year the college also established a
new in-service course program in mathe
matics, offering teachers credit in nine
courses with their classrooms becoming ex

perience laboratories, and in spring term
sponsored a three-day public conference,

"The Pacific Northwest: Quality of Life."
Funded by a Portland area foundation, the

Te d a n d D o r i s F e e n s t r a

D r. A r t h u r a n d F e r n R o b e r t s

Minthorne
Frank and Jo

Sherry Field
John and Anita Freeman

James and Judy Settle

Dr. Jerry and Gladys Friesen
Dr. Myron and Beatrice

John and Doris Stamps
James and Lana Staniey
Ron and Carolyn Staples

Bill and Ruth Field

Norval and Mary Hadley
Dr. Homer and Olive Hester
Dr. Stanley and Ramona
Kern

Waller and Carol Lee

Dr, Claude A. and Joyce
Lewis

Charlotte Macy
Dwight and Marie Macy
Philip and Cathy Martin
Thelma

Martin

Donald and Lydia McNichols
J. E. and Llla Miller

Nicodem

J. Arnold and Leona Owen
D r. Wa y n e a n d B e r t i e
Roberts
Keith and June Server
Dorwin

Smith

Floyd H. and Arllne Watson

Walter E. and Kathryn Wllhlte
Jack and Geraldine Wlllculs

Norman and Margaret
Winters

Wayne and Kara Cole

federal study grant for research in Alaska.
George Fox College opened the school

tional Black Evangelical Association. Dur

Roger M. and Mildred

Faculty and Staff
Richard and Flora Allen

George and Sally Andrews
Harold and Betty Ankeny
Vernon and Beth Begley
Robert and Mary Barnetl
Dr. Ralph and Wanda Beebe
Claudlne Blair
Nadine Brood

Rod and Kathy Brown
Paul and Phyllis Cammack
Harvey and Elsie Campbell
Maurice and Elloulso
Chandler

Ralph and Marie Chapman

D r. D o n a l d a n d D o n n a
Chltlick
Everett and Susan Cook
Ron and DIvonna Crecellus
Alice Dixon

Richard and Kathryn
Eichenberger
Gary and Susan Fawver

CURRENT FUND REVENUES

G o l d s m i t h

Dr. William and Mary Green
Ken and Barbara Greenman

Dr. Eugene and Mary Lou
Habecker

Dr. Dennis and Janet Hagen
Ardeth Helbling
Ed and Mary Etta Higgins
Gene and Betty Hockett
Doris Holm

David and Marjorle Howard
Barry Hubbell
Bruce and Mary Huffman

Wilbur and Marian Hughes
Calvin and Leia Hull
Glenna Jansen

George and Dorothy KIrby
Dr. Robert and Christabel
Lauinger

Or. David C. and Becky
Le Shana

William and Catherine
Loewen

John and Janet Lyda
Genetto McNichols

Don and Virginia MKIage
Dr, George and Arlene
Moore

Dr. Hector and Verna Munn

Dr. Lee and Grayce Nash
Dr. Dale and Jan Orkney

Evan Rempel

Stuart and Violet RIchey

$2.000
Thousands

1.750

EDUCATIONAL
and GENERAL

and FEES

1,500
GIFTS
and GRANTS

STUDENT
AID
1.250

AUXILIARY
ENTERPRISES

AUXILIARY
enterprises

1,000-

7 5 0 E N D O W M E N T

5 0 0 O T H E R

250

INCREASE

21.1

7,5

18.9

15.5

Vo t h

Harold and Dr. Marjorle
Weesner

John and Vera Wisely
Students
Mark Adamson
Dave Baker
Karen Bates

Margaret DeLap
Steve Duhrkoop
Jennller Edwards
Mike Ellison
Suzanne Fisher

Andrew and Maureen Grove
Judy Henderson
Diana Hoagiand
Joy Hughes

Joyce Perisho Lewis
Deane

Rosa Aebischer Hester

Rachel Lundqulst Huntington
Glen

Rinard

Velda Livingston Sweet

Elaine Rhodes
Dan Rowel!

Rhoda Schrag
Peggy Wilson

1973

1974

$1,607

$1,761

1.1

16.9

1975
$1,985
12,7

Willcuts

Harold Fowler

Genevieve Badley Cole
Esther Gulley
Generva Street Heathman
Homer Hester
Margaret McClean
Robert Morrill

LeIa Gulley Tompkins
l l a To z i e r W a l s h
1931
Edward Baker

Lynn Hampton
Elmore Jackson

Charlotte Macy
Mildred Haworth Minthorne
Orrin Ogier

Ardys Gossard Roberts
Eleanor Fowler Smilfi
1947

Quincy Fodge
Glenn Koch

Bernard Landreth

Claude Lewis

Genevieve Beltz Lindgren
Roger M. Minthorne

Eloulse Fowler Worcester

Elizabeth Carey Minas

1948
Eleanor Swanson Antrim

1932

Floyd Brown

Ethel Newberry Gooch
Dorthea Nordyke Hart
LaVerna Hutchens Moore
1933

Elen Bowman

Clayton Brown

Doris Kivett Hampton
Ralph Moore

Delia Hanville Osburn
Winifred Woodward Sandoz

Kathleen Ohiing

Geraldine Tharrlngton

1930
Louise Nelson Anderson
Frank Cole

Dan Martin

Doug and Dianna Mclntyre

Harold Thiampsan
1946

LeIa Jones Morrill
Curtis Morse
Lovde Osburn

Janet Michael
Sharon K. Mllhous

Roberts

Wa y n e R o b e r t s
Charlton Smilherman

Gwendolyn Hanson Winters

Sandra Kennerly
Esther Knaupp
Joyce Mardock

TUITION

%

D r. E l v e r a n d B a r b a r a J e a n

Frost

Mona Cowley Hadley
Virginia Dixon Johnson

Gladys Hadley Cook

Lena Kivett Segura
1934

John Astleford

Audrey France Meyer
Euna Hicks Rowley

DIvonna Schweitzer
Crecellus
Ron Crecellus
Eilene Tamplin Fodge
Robert Hurlord
Pauline Ireland Koch
Gordon SI. George
Keith Williams
1949

Wayne Antrim
Beth Hockett Bagley
Dorothy Barratt
Ve r n e B r i g h l u p
Eleanor Burton
Dick Cadd
Helen Antrim Cadd
Earl Craven

Jacquelyn Davis Dwigans

Carl Sandoz

Lorna Ferlello
James Garland

Margaret Weesner

Mary McCllnlick Hadley

CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES

S2.000

1969
1970
1971
1973
TO TA L R E V E N U E S $ 1 , 0 1 0 $ 1 , 0 8 6 $ i , 2 9 l $ 1 4 9 1

Peter and Janet Snow

Crisman

Charles A. Beals

William Sweet

each term hour; each entering class pays
at a different rate. Tuition rates are held-as
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Burton
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SPORTS/PHYSICAL

E D U C AT I O N C O M P L E X
One of the most pressing
needs on the George Fox

campus Is for a complete,

modern sports and physical
education complex. The exist
ing gymnasium, constructed In
1 9 4 8 b y c o l l e g e l a b o r, h a s
n e i t h e r t h e s i z e n o r t h e fl e x i

bility for our present enroll
ment of 550.

George Fox College currently
has a prominent basketball

team and actively competes In
baseball, tennis, track, and
soccer.

Because

we

have

a

residential college (fewer than
15 percent of the students
commute), school athletics

and physical education pro

grams are major activities on
campus. An Intermixing of

athletics and physical educa

tion Into the curriculum Is an

Important part of our total ed
ucational program.
This modern wooden struc

ture, designed by Pletro Bel-

luschl, will be a showplace for
the lumber and wood products
An old man traveling a lone highway,
Came, at the evening cold and gray,
To a chasm vast and deep and wide.
The old man crossed In the twilight dim.
The sullen stream held no fear for him;

Industry throughout the North
west.

COST: $2,200,000

But he turned when safe on the other side

Office of the Proiiienl

February 1976

Dear Friends,
Many people ask how a Christian college can survive in

today's world? The answer is the miracle of God working
through people 1

After a great deal of prayer and preparation, a little over
a year ago George Fox College announced it was launching a
$3.7 million fund drive. The funds from the drive were to

And built a bridge to span the tide.
"Old man," said a fellow pilgrim near,
"You are wasting your strength by building here;
Your journey will end with the ending day,
You never again will pass this way;
You've crossed the chasm, deep and wide,
Why build this bridge at evening tide?"
The builder lifted his old gray head;
"Good friend, In the path 1 have come," he said,
"There followeth after me today
A youth whose feet must pass this way.
This chasm that has been as naught to me
To that fair-haired youth might a pitfall be;
He, too, must cross in the twilight dim;
Good friend, I am building this bridge for him."

construct a new Sports/Physical Education Complex and a
Chapel/Fine Arts Center. This was the largest capital
expansion drive ever to be attempted by the college, the

only one since two local women by horse and buggy collected
$30,000 in 1910.
As a result of God's blessing, George Fox College now has

received almost $3 million toward this goal. We have not
written before requesting your contribution because we felt
we

would

fi r s t

need

to

demonstrate

that

we

could

and

would

succeed. Success is on the horizon and we want you to
share it with us. Through your pledge we can complete our
v i c t o r y.

Please give this your immediate attention, read the
attached envelope carefully, and join with us in creating
one of the most outstanding Christian college successes of
this

decade.

C o r d i a l l y.

David C. Le Shana

DLS: gj
Enclosure

.. the miracle of God working through people!'
CEORCE FOX COLLEGE/NEWBERC, OREGON 97132

CHAPEL/FINE ARTS
CENTER

Completion of the new physi
cal education and sports com

plex will free the existing gym

nasium for renovation. Though
too small for athletics, It can

be efficiently renovated into a
fine arts department, and with
some new construction and

face-lifting It will house our

Fine Arts/Chapel Center.

This construction and remod

eling will give us a much need
ed chapel/audltorlum where
the entire student body and

faculty can gather for twiceweekly chapel programs. It
also will be an excellent facil

ity for music productions, spe
cial lecture presentations, and
community events.
In addition, the facility will
house new classrooms and
office space needed with the
Increasing George Fox enroll
ment.

COST: $1,500,000

AL UMNI NEWS AND NOTES
GORDON

(G48)

and

COLLEENE

(BYBEE) (049) ST. GEORGE were
part of an eight-member group touring
G u a t e m a l a , C . A . , i n O c t o b e r. T h e t o u r

was sponsored by the California Yearly
Meeting of Friends Church Board of
Missions. He is pastor of the Friends
Church in Phoenix, Ariz.
MARION CLARKSON (n5I) is execu

BOB BOYD {GIT) is teaching Ameri

can Civilization at Rowland High School
in Rowland Heights, Calif., v;here he is

an assistant coach in varsity track and
RAY GARNER (073) is an agent for
Preferred Risk Insurance Co. in Port
land, Ore.

WENDY WORRELL (n77) to Howard
Nodland Oct. 18 in Yorba Linda, Calif.

her husband David live in Deansboro,

JUDITH RHOADS (G65) has earned a

KEITH MERRETT (G74) teaches in

New York, where they run a dairy farm.

and an applied science degree, and now
is working in the art department of the
Free Methodist Light and Life Publish

Cashmere, Wash., and was chosen for

ing House, Winona Lake, Ind.

tion at the Clackamas Park Friends
Church in Portland.

D R . J O N AT H A N B I S H O P ( G 6 7 ) o f
Tualatin, Ore., won first place in the
black and white division of the Oregon
Journal American Bicentennial Photo

manager of "Donna's Stitchery" in Port
land, Ore.
RAND WINTERMUTE (G70) is north

R U T H R I C A RT E ( G 7 4 ) l i v e s i n R i c h
l a n d , Wa s h . , w h e r e s h e w o r k s a s a

Portland, Ore.

field, Ore.

D a n a n d K AT H Y ( H I N S H A W ) ( G 7 3 )

JACK (G54) and Waynel WING, a boy,

Winnford, a girl, Elizabeth Anne, Sept.

M a r k A n d r e w, b o r n D e c . 4 i n I n g l e -

Hospital.

11, in Forest Grove, Ore.

wood, Calif.

NANCY (KUHN) (n75) WHIPPS is
attending Multnomah School of the Bible

1975 Graduates Report
New Careers, Positions

registered medical technologist at Kadlec

and working at the Northwest Regional
Office of Wycliffe Bible Translators in
Portland, Ore.

MARRIAGES

f o r S t a t e F a r m I n s u r a n c e i n Va n c o u v e r ,

J u n e 2 0 i n Va n c o u v e r, Wa s h .

JANE SEDELL (G 74) to David Temple

Wash.

ing fourth grade at Serrano Elementary
in Villa Park, Calif.

SHERYL LAUGHLAND (n77) to
ALLAN KIRKENDALL (G74) Dec. 28
in Yorba Linda, Calif.
SHARON FODGE (G74) to Bradley

Laurel Community Church, Hillsboro,
Ore.

PAT R I C I A

B AT T I L E G A ,

continued

studies at GFC for secondary education.
TIMOTHY BLETSCHER, piano-duo
with ROGER HOUSE (G75) on na
tional tour for GFC.

R E B E C C A B O N N E Y, s t a f f a s s i s t a n t ,

Sammamish Bible Camp, Bellevue, Wash.

KUHN

(n75)

to

Gordon

Whipps March 21, Portland, Ore.

LYNETTE FAST (G72} is in her fourth

M A R I LY N H A D L E Y ( n 7 6 ) t o W E S
LEY VOTH (G74) Dec. 27 m Newberg.
JUDITH KASSNER (n76) to Lukey
Luther June 14 in Eugene, Ore.

Preferred Risk Insurance Co., Portland,

JANELLE FENDALL (n76) to Steve

Ore.

Baron, Sept. 6, 1975, in Sherwood, Ore.

Historic Tree Topples in Wind;
Oak 35 Years O d at College Start

SHIRLEY

(BRADLEY)

KYTE,

life

guard and instructor, Chehalem Park and
Recreation, Newberg, Ore.
K AT H E R I N E B U R M A N , b o o k k e e p e r,
United Finance Co., Tigard, Ore.
REX CARTER, product manager, Duckett Building Maintenance, McMinnville,
Ore.

CARYLA CARYL, salesperson. Lipmans, Washington Square, Progress, Ore.
WAY N E C H A P M A N , p a i n t e r, S h a k e y

C I N D Y C U LV E R , d e c o r a t o r - s a l e s w o m

process.

S T E P H E N D U H R K O O P, s a l e s m a n , J . C .

years old.

city's East: North Street took a jog

'T heard it groaning and moaning
and looked up and there it was coming
down at me," startled Jon Strutz said.
A freshman from Billings, Mont.,

Strutz was passing within three feet of
the tree, which guarded the south en
trance to Hester Gymnasium on campus.

"I dashed to the door and looked

around them so they were not removed
in a street widening and improvement

Portland.

DEBORAH GOINS, housekeeping, Lake
Seminole Hospital, St. Petersburg, Fla.,
also in Little Theater organization.

when we were here." He says the

trees, apparently saplings in the 1850's
when first pioneers arrived in the area,
were part of an old growth forest that

s a i d l a t e r.

The old tree was approximately 35

oak on the other side of the gym en

KENNETH FORSETH, graduate stu
d e n t , We s t e r n E v a n g e l i c a l S e m i n a r y,

reported the trees were "good size

out and it was coming down," Strutz
The towering 60-plus-foot tree, a

ress, Ore.

CLIFTON FRAZIER, repairman for
Duplicating Specialties, Portland.

at one time extended several blocks
onto the campus further than now.

yard wide at its base and gnarled and
twisted at the top, lodged in the twin

Penney Co., Washington Square, Prog

project.

A 1935 GFC alumnus, Frank Cole,

years old when the college was found
ed in 1891.

The old oak met its fate as firewood

in campus residence hail fireplaces.

Va n c o u v e r, W a s h .

J E F F L O W, g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t , F u l l e r
Seminary, Pasadena, Calif.
L A U N I M A N L E Y, a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a s s i s
tant to dean of student affairs, GFC.

KEVIN MILLS, reading teacher, Prairie
City (Ore.) School District.
TIM MINIKEL, graduate student, Uni
versity of Portland.
L O U I S E ( M I N T H O R N E ) S A R G E N T,
teaching language arts and music, Ciarkes Elementary School, Mulino, Ore.

MARSHA (JENSEN) OCKER, mission
ary, Friends Alaska Mission, Kotzebue,
Alaska.

R O N A L D PA R K S , g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t .
Regent College, Vancouver, B.C.
partment, GFC.
ED PIKE, graduate student. Western

pled a historic oak on the campus in
November, narrowly missing a passing
student. The tree was more than 120

DIVONNA (LITTLEFIELD) THORNBURG, secretary. First Friends Church,

DENNY CONANT, band director, Melba School Dist., Melba, Idaho.

dislodge the tree and finish the falling
Because the college wanted to save
the two old trees several years ago, the

Wash.

GAIL PETERSON, secretary, music de

tween 40 and 50 miles an hour, top

trance. It took a crawler tractor to

lumbia River High School, Vancouver,

Paint Co., Beaverton, Ore.

an, Ripley's Maple Shop, Beaverton, Ore.
GEORGE DORAN, medical technology
student. University of Oregon, Portland.

Strong easterly winds, gusting be

JOANN LEHMAN, employed by the
Bumble Bee Seafood Co., Astoria, Ore.
JAN LINDGREN, staff assistant, Co

JULIE (BALES) PONDER, salesperson,
Meier and Frank Co., Washington
Square, Progress, Ore.
ROGER BARNETT, substitute teaching,
Oregon City, Ore.

Brown June 28, in Caldwell, Idaho.

year teaching third grade at Sandy, Ore.
She spent two months in Central Ameri

DALE HADLEY (G72) is agent for

NATHAN BAKER, associate pastor.

NANCY

K AT H R Y N K E I N 1 T 2 ( G 7 5 ) t o P a u l
Westervelt Dec. 27 in Big Timber, Mont.

ca on a tour with a mission family and
visiting missionaries.

JOHN (G67) and JOANNE (RHODES)

(G66) HALGREN, a boy by adoption,
Justin Gunnar, born Dec. 22 in Spring

S a u t t e r N o v. 2 6 i n P o r t l a n d .

D AV I D G R E E N WA L D { G 7 1 ) i s t e a c h

BIRTHS
a boy, Kenneth Eugene, Aug. 13 in

Sportswear, Portland.
TOM ACKERMAN (G71) is an agent

California, Riverside.

Larry and COLLEEN (RHODES) (n74)
Pankratz, a girl. Amy Rochelle, born
Dec. 13, in Opheim, Mont.

1975.

CHARLES SMITH (G67) to Betty

position in Hemet, Calif., as a teacher in
the newly opened school for the mentally
retarded. He is completing work on a
master's degree from the University of

BILL (G72) and Fayc PRUITT, a son,
Jeremy Mark, Nov. 4 in Anaheim, Calif.

EUGENE (G73) and Dcenna GILLETT,

west regional sales manager for Junior

MICK GWILYM {G71) has taken a new

Mike and MAGGIE (GILMAN) (G71)
DRESSEL, a son, Matthew Jacob, Nov.
2 in La Grande, Ore.

Who's Who in the Slate of Washington,

Contest, "Festival, USA."
DONNA NEILSON (G68) is owner and

Ji m a n d MAR GAR ET (H ATC H ) (G7 0 )
HUGHES, a son, David Paul, Nov. 7 in
Portland. Ore.

Ore.

JANE (SEDELL) (G74) TEMPLE and

Idaho. Previously he held a similar posi

Greenleaf, Idaho.

weight lifting.

munity Center, a church-related social
service agency, in New Castle, Ind.

K E N VA N D E N H O E K ( G 6 6 ) i s y o u t h
minister at the Friends Church in Boise,

Mark Williams, student, Sept. 6 in

CHRISTINA LUND (n77) to WAYNE
FRAZIER (n77) Aug. 8 in Portland,

tive director of the Westminster Com

professional degree in commercial art

KATHLEEN HACKWORTH (n77) to

D AV I D G R E G G , m a i l r o o m , J u d s o n
Baptist College, Portland, Ore.
CARL HANSON, Crown Zellerhach

Conservative Baptist Seminary, Portland.
BRUCE PONDER, Allied Air, Newberg,
Ore.

K AY R I D I N G E R , t e a c h i n g , P e r r y d a l e
School, Amity, Ore.
KATHY (SCHATZ) BROWN, teaching,
R. A. Brown, Junior High School, Hills
boro, Ore.

TERESA SCHUNTER, teaching music,
Wind River Arapahoe Indian Reserva
tion, Wyo.
P E G G Y S C H WA B , s e c r e t a r y, P a r e n t

Advisory Council consultant, Sunnyside,
Wash.

G E O R G E S C O T T, c o u n s e l o r f o r C h i l d
Care Workers, Corvallis, Ore.

OTHY BLETSCHER (G75) on national

DIANE SHEETS, salesperson, J. K. Gill,
Washington Square, Progress, Ore.
RON STEIGER, youth counselor. Turn
ing Point Boys' Ranch, Willows, Alaska.
JON TIPPIN, student, University of Ore
gon Medical School, Portland.
BETTY TREHARNE, employment

tour

counselor, United Minority Workers,

paper mill, Camas, Wash.
M AT T H E W H E AT H C O , t e a c h i n g .

Prairie City (Ore.) School District.
ROGER HOUSE, piano-duo with TIM
for

GFC.

GARY HOUSER, clerk, Roth's IGA
Foodliner, Silverton, Ore.
T H O M A S H U RT, t e a c h i n g m a t h , O r e

gon City (Ore.) High School.
CARL JTAMURA, sales representative,

Portland.

CONNIE VARCE, executive secretary,
Oregon City (Ore.) Evangelical Church.

JULIA WHITAKER, graduate student

Gateway Volkswagen, Portland.

in home economics, Oregon State Uni
versity, Corvallis.

HARLAND

K AT H R Y N W I L L I A M S , C h r i s t i a n E d u

KERCHER,

substitute

school teaching, Astoria, Ore.
K AT H RY N ( K I E N I T Z ) W E S T E R

VELT, secretary. Sweet Crass County
Court House, Big Timber, Mont.
MICHAEL KIRKMAN, graduate stu

dent, Western Conservative Baptist Semi
nary, Portland.
JON KOCH, intern, Camp Tilikum,
Newberg.

KATHY KOCH, secretary. North Valley

c a t i o n D i r e c t o r, M e t o l i u s F r i e n d s

Church; tutor, Madras (Ore.) High
School.

ROBERT WUNDER, graduate student

at Linfield College, McMinnville, Ore.;
assistant basketball coach, GFC.

SHERYL WUNDER, teacher, Robert
Frost School, Silverton, Ore.

ARLENE ZIMMERMAN, laboratory
assistant, medical clinic, Salem, Ore.

Friends Church, Newberg.

FRANK KYTE, graduate student, Port

land Slate University; GFC athletic
t r a i n e r.
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Basketball Bruins Win 19/
Best Record in District
George Fox College's 1975-76 bas
ketball season is one for the record
books and one that will be talked

about for years.
Pacing NAIA District 2 all year

and the winningest small college in two
states, George Fox wrapped it all up
with a 19-8 record, the best ever in

11 years of NAIA competition.
F o r t h e l a s t fi v e s e a s o n s t h e B r u i n s

have been Oregon's top independent

squad and in the season-end playoffs.

This year they moved to the top of the
entire 13-team district—and out of the

playoffs.
The unusual situation of leaving the

best team out of the playoffs for a pos
sible national berth occurred through
a selection system in which district

officials determined only the record
with other independents (there are
four) in the district would count.
George Fox finished 5-2 in that crea

tion of a mini "league," disapproved
by Coach Lorin Miller from the start.
The "winner" was Northwest Nazarene

with a 5-1 record, but with a mediocre
14-11 record and in sixth place in
district standings.
Bruin Basketball: (counter clockwise, beginning upper right) Paul Cozens
paces team with 19.6 point average and 10.4 rebounds. Tim Hardie, second
in both scoring (13.3) and rebounding (6); dressing room prayer following
game; Tom Hewitt, a new assist record in one season with 138; Bruin fans
proclaim fpl stance.

District officials admitted embarrass
m e n t . N a t i o n a l o f fi c i a l s s a i d t h e r e w a s

nothing they could do. The decision
stood and team members and fans are

Campus Radio Station Rejuvenated
There's a new sound on campus. A
student radio station has gone back on
the line after a term's silence.

The 10-watt AM station, tentatively
called KGFC, has been rejuvenated
with a $1,300 grant from the campus
student government for Che purchase of
new equipment.

The station has its headquarters in
the campus Student Union Building
communication center and makes use

of underground telephone lines con
necting all campus residence halls.

In each dormitory a small trans
mitter powers the radio signal into the
building's electric lines so student
radios receive programs via carrier

Endorsed by the college administra
tion, which allowed use of existing

current.

the student station is broadcasting 30
hours a week, from 6 p.m. to mid
night, Monday through Friday.
About a dozen students have signed

Valued at nearly $3,000, the station
was originally started last spring after
a four-year planning effort, the work
of many students, and a gift from a
Pasco, Wash., radio station of two
turntables and a mixer board.

Problems this fall, including secur
ing additional equipment, kept the sta

tion quiet, but Newberg senior Dave
Hampton plugged away at the situa
tion to again put the station on the air.

Religion Faculty

underground telephone cables in co

operation with General Telephone Co.,

up as volunteer "DJs" to host their
own shows. Featured are recorded

music, both secular and religious, local
campus news, student comments, and
taped nationally circulated programs.

The station programming and ope

ration is governed by a student com
munication board.

now learning the meaning of patience,
understanding and injustice.
However, they'll live with a memory
of a team that led the district all year,

outscored opponents by the widest

margin (7.5 points), and was at the
top in shooting accuracy (.477).
It was also a team with one of the

district's best players—sophomore cen
ter-forward Paul Cozens who pro

duced points at the rate of 19.6 a

game and grabbed rebounds at a 10.4
pace, near the top in both categories

among district players. Cozens' .527
shooting percentage paced the team.
Junior guard Tom Hewitt set a new
Bruin assist record for one season, col

lecting 138 in 27 games to top the
record of 128 set last year by Ray
Willis in 30 games.

Senior captain Steve Strutz wrapped
up his Bruin career tied for seventh in
scoring with 757 total points, a 6.94
rate, and the fourth best rate in all-

time assists, with 249 for a 2.28 pace.

Nick Sweeney, in a center-forward
role, also has concluded his Bruin

career, averaging 6.8 points a game
for the season and 4.2 rebounds.

The Bruins averaged 82.7 points a
game, opponents 75.2. George Fox
outrebounded foes by a 1.9 margin,
43.9 to 42.0.

Hockey Women
Receive Honors
Two George Fox College players
were among the 24 Willamette Valley
Collegiate Field Hockey Association
All-Stars selected following tourna
ment action at Oregon State Univer
sity.

Honorable mention nods were given
to GFC's Judy Fox on defense and
Sue Knaupp on offense. Miss Fox is
a Columbus, Mont., senior and Miss

Knaupp an Independence, Ore., soph

omore. They were selected from
among 120 participants in the twod a y t o u r n e y, w h i c h i n v o l v e d t e n

teams. Competing and playing three
games each were Oregon State and

City-GFC Share Curriculum Library

Adds New Prof
A new faculty member joined the

George Fox faculty with the start of

George Fox College opened class
this fall with a new curriculum library,
and there are some new Newberg

months during hours when their former
center was closed.

the University of Oregon (each with
two teams). Lane Community, Oregon
College of Education, Willamette,

Southern Oregon State, Portland
State and George Fox.

u s e r s .

For students it means a greater se
lection of materials and for the college

In a cooperative venture, the New
berg School District has consolidated
its curriculum library for teachers with

a reduction in the amount of publica
tions it must purchase in duplication
with those already in Newberg.

Mrs. Hobbs, who holds a doctorate

the GFC counterpart. The new larger

Mrs. Minas, whose gift instigated

dropped a contest to Oregon State,

in religious education, general educa
tion, and history from the University
of Pittsburgh, has had teaching experi
ence in both public schools and col

library is located on the bottom floor
of Shambaugh Library and is the result

the library, is a volunteer librarian at
the college after 25 years as a librarian

upset favored University of Oregon.

the new year.
Julia Hobbs becomes professor of
Christian ministries and also will help
in the college's continuing education
program.

of a $3,000 gift from Newberg resi
dent Elizabeth Carey Minas.
A former seminar room in the li

leges.

She taught at Malone College in

brary has been remodeled with new

Canton, Ohio, for 10 years, ending in

carpeting and book stacks and furni

1968, after seven years as a high

ture to create the curriculum center. It

a year at Winona Lake School of

contains textbooks, teaching guides,
books and periodicals relating to

Theology in Indiana.

teaching.

school teacher in Sewickley, Pa., and

Listed in Who's Who of American

Women, Mrs. Hobbs is a member of
the American Society of Church His
torians, the Evangelical Theological

Society, and the Religious Education
Association.

At George Fox Mrs. Hobbs is teach

ing courses, Organization and Ad

ministration of Christian Ministries,
The Christian Family in the Church,

and How to Teach Developmental
Reading.

Mrs. Hobbs becomes the fifth mem

ber of the college's Religion Division
faculty.

The former curriculum library, be

fore the change, was located in a small
room in Minthorn Hall. The reloca

6-2.

George Fox College women's field
hockey coach Nadine Brood partici

pated in the 36-team national U.S.

Field Hockey Association tournament
in Harrisonburg, Va., in November.

Northwest section of the association.

The Bruin coach was selected one

She is a member of the Eugene Field

school system is a benefit to both GFC
students and Newberg teachers, ac

Hockey Club, a center-defensive
specialist.

cording to GFC reference librarian,
Audrey Burton, who is supervising the
project.

picked for the national tournament fol
lowing two weekends of play between

W c TA S p U & T J J
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The hockey women finished the

Coach Plays in National Tourney

The coordination with the local

uoSsjo

4-0. OSU earlier in the tournament

from 1947-50.

tion standards.

2 £ TA 6

score. The hockey Bruins then

season with a conference record of

of 22 members to represent the Pacific

nights, weekends and in summer

ting out Lane Community by the same

in Honolulu. Her father, Gervas
Carey, was president of the college

tion is part of a long-range goal of the
college to continue to meet accredita

For Newberg teachers it means a
curriculum center they can utilize

The Bruins had a good weekend,
blanking Portland State, 2-0 and shut

The five-year George Fox coach was

Oregon and Washington teams in the

sectional process in Ellensburg, Wash.

Miss Brood, a member of George
Fox's phy.sical education department
faculty, spent her Thanksgiving break
in the three-day tourney, which is the
selection process to choose a traveling
U.S. women's hockey squad and an

Olympic team entry.

Coach Nadine Brood
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